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Abstract
Snowfall presents a hazard to drivers by reducing visibility and increasing safe stopping 
distances. Some drivers cancel trips if snowfall is occurring or forecast, and traffic volumes 
often decrease on snowy days. Lake-effect snow is very localized and is thus hypothesized 
to have a lesser influence on traffic volume than synoptic-scale snow, which usually covers 
a broader areal extent. We analyze traffic volume in northeast Ohio during 25 snow events 
and use a matched-pair analysis to determine whether volumes differ between lake-effect 
and synoptic-scale snowfall in these regions. We also examine the rate at which traffic vol-
ume decreases during snow events by time of day and day of week. Results indicate that 
there is little difference in mean traffic volume decreases when comparing lake-effect and 
synoptic-scale snow. Hourly trends suggest that traffic volume is most sensitive to snow-
fall during the midday on weekdays and late afternoon on weekends and least sensitive to 
snowfall during the overnight hours. Findings presented herein can assist in transportation 
planning, risk analysis and roadway safety.
Keywords Traffic volume · Snow · Transportation · Great Lakes
1 Introduction
Adverse weather conditions can play a major role in traffic flow, volume and crash risk. 
The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) reports annual means of over 210,000 traf-
fic crashes and 700 fatalities occur during winter precipitation in the USA (FHWA 2015). 
A cautious driver is likely to reduce speed, increase following distance, decrease accel-
eration rate or even cancel his or her trip altogether during hazardous weather conditions 
(Rutty and Andrey 2014). Research on the effects of snowfall on traffic is useful to trans-
portation officials who regularly monitor traffic flow for infrastructure planning and snow 
removal strategies (Crevier and Delage 2001). Numerical models have been designed to 
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forecast road conditions during inclement weather, and accurate quantification of traffic 
volume during snowfall improves their effectiveness (Crevier and Delage 2001). Research-
ers have sought to measure crash risk during inclement weather, which is difficult to accu-
rately calculate unless the number of safe trips are known (Abdel-Aty and Pemmanaboina 
2006; Mills et al. 2011; Black and Mote 2015). Since traffic volumes tend to decrease dur-
ing adverse weather conditions, measures of the rate at which volume decreases during 
snowfall are helpful to researchers when comparing bad-weather to fair-weather crash risk.
Lake-effect snow is more localized than synoptic-scale snow (Bates et  al. 1993), and 
drivers may not anticipate poor driving conditions on their trip. Some drivers may plan 
trips for fair weather and pleasant driving, only to encounter an intense lake-effect snow 
band, resulting in accidents (NBC Chicago 2014; Chicago Tribune 2015). The purpose of 
this study is to determine whether traffic volume varies in the same way during lake-effect 
snow as it does during synoptic-scale snow. We hypothesize that lake-effect snow will not 
decrease traffic volume as drastically as synoptic-scale snow systems since drivers may not 
anticipate driving into a localized lake-effect snow band.
2  Background
Travelers in snowy climates are likely to consult weather forecasts when planning their 
trips (Rutty and Andrey 2014; Barjenbruch et al. 2016) and may alter plans or even cancel 
their trips if snow falls (Kilpelainen and Summala 2007). The rate at which traffic volume 
decreases during snow events depends on several factors, including day of week and time 
of day (Datla and Sharma 2008). Observed decreases in volume include 3.8% in Belgium 
(Cools et al. 2010), 7–17% per centimeter of snowfall in Alberta (Datla and Sharma 2008), 
to as much as 22% during heavy snow (Maze et  al. 2006). Weekend volumes are more 
susceptible to inclement weather conditions since trips are usually more cancellable (Al 
Hassan and Barker 1999; Datla and Sharma 2008; Cools et al. 2010). In a similar manner, 
truck volume decreases much less than smaller vehicles, likely because truck drivers oper-
ate on strict schedules and do not have flexibility to cancel trips for inclement weather (Call 
2011; Roh et al. 2015).
Increased crash risk is a notable hazard during snow events (Medina et al. 2017). Twelve 
percent of crashes in Salt Lake County, Utah, occur during inclement conditions (Call et al. 
2019), and that percentage may be higher in other parts of the country that receive more 
precipitation. Crash risks in major Canadian cities increase by over 50% during snowfall 
(Andrey 2010). Extreme examples of this include chain-reaction pileups, which often 
occur during hazardous driving conditions when visibility is limited. Pileups during win-
ter weather involve more vehicles than pileups during other weather conditions (Call et al. 
2018), suggesting that traffic volume was too high for drivers to maintain adequate stop-
ping distance during these conditions.
Most studies on traffic volume and accidents during snowfall use a fairly coarse spati-
otemporal scale (Eisenberg and Warner 2005) or examine areas that receive most of their 
annual snowfall from synoptic-scale snowstorms (Andrey et  al. 2003; Datla and Sharma 
2008; Zhang et al. 2013). These larger-scale storms usually cover large areas and are often 
easier to forecast and publicize. Lake-effect snow, on the other hand, is very localized. 
The exact location of snowfall during these events is dependent on fine-scale low-level 
wind patterns, which are difficult to measure and predict (Bates et al. 1993). These events 
often occur during dominant high-pressure regimes, so locations outside of the immediate 
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snowfall band often experience clear skies (Ellis and Leathers 1996). Thus, travelers may 
not be aware of the possibility of hazardous conditions when driving or planning their trip. 
This subject has not been studied in great detail, and we seek to understand traffic volume 
disruption at a finer spatial and temporal scale.
3  Methods
3.1  Study area
Ohio is an ideal area for this study. Mean annual snowfall in the state ranges from 75 cm 
(30 inches) in northwest Ohio to over 250 cm (100 inches) in northeast Ohio due to the 
influence of nearby Lake Erie (Changnon et  al. 2006). The Ohio Department of Trans-
portation contracts to the firm MS2 for traffic data management. MS2 is a company that 
designs and hosts software for transportation analytics and is based on Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan. There are 196 counters that continually monitor traffic volume on an hourly scale in 
Ohio. Most of these counters are located on highways, although a few are on minor arterial 
roads.
3.2  Event identification of lake‑effect snow
National Weather Service daily weather observations from Cleveland, Ohio, were 
obtained for the months of December to March for the winters of 2011–2012, 2012–2013, 
2013–2014 and 2014–2015. Climatologically, these months are the snowiest of the year in 
the Great Lakes region. Days with snowfall at KCLE were identified from these records 
and further classified as a possible lake-effect event by using a set of meteorological 
criteria.
The first criterion was sub-freezing temperatures throughout the day in question. Tem-
peratures above freezing can lead to melting and freezing patterns throughout the day, 
freezing rain, mixed wintry precipitation, ice accumulation or other precipitation types 
that may affect driving conditions to a greater extent than pure snowfall. Since these other 
mixed precipitation types are beyond the scope of this research, days with high tempera-
tures above freezing were excluded. While it is possible for snow to fall on days in which 
the high temperature was above freezing, we have a sufficient sample of sub-freezing days 
with precipitation and prioritized excluding days with the possibility of mixed precipitation 
types over further increasing sample size.
The second criterion for a lake-effect classification was low-level winds coming from 
the direction of Lake Erie. Minimal directional wind shear in the lower and mid-levels 
of the atmosphere is ideal to maintain lake-effect snowstorms (Niziol 1987). We visually 
examined the North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR) maintained by the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) for surface to 700 millibar winds over 
the study region from the north, northwest or west, since this would put the area downwind 
of Lake Erie and represent an ideal setup for lake-effect snow. Winds from the south or east 
at these levels are common when mid-latitude cyclones pass through the region, and we 
classified such days as synoptic-scale snow events.
The third criterion was a high snow-to-liquid ratio. Arctic air masses that induce lake-
effect snowfall commonly, though not always, make for lighter, fluffier snow with higher 
snow-to-liquid ratios. The warmth of the lake surface can lead to strong instability and 
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rising motion in snowstorms with dendritic growth zones closer to ground level than is 
commonly found in synoptic-scale systems (Jiusto and Weickmann 1973). These factors 
combine for more efficient snow formation and minimal snowflake sublimation before 
reaching the surface, which produces high ratios that are evident in long-term snow-
to-liquid climatologies (Schmidlin et al. 1992; Baxter et al. 2005). We examined daily 
observations for a snow-to-liquid ratio of 15:1 or greater for lake-effect snow days.
If a given day’s observations at Cleveland met these meteorological criteria, radar 
archives were consulted for imagery from the Cleveland (KCLE) radar. National radar 
composites are archived by the Iowa Environmental Mesonet and available through 
NOAA’s National Centers for Environmental Information (NCEI). Typical lake-effect 
reflectivity patterns exhibit localized, but spatially continuous reflectivities originating 
from the direction of the lake and moving onshore. A key factor is that areas outside 
the lee of the lake did not receive snowfall during suspected lake-effect events—such a 
pattern would indicate that snowfall was originating from locations other than the Great 
Lakes. In the context of traffic flow, drivers coming from areas not in the lee of the lake 
may not anticipate lake-effect snowfall along their journey, so the location and areal 
extent of the snowfall with respect to the lake and wind direction were critical to clas-
sify an event as lake-effect in nature. An example of a typical lake-effect snowstorm is 
shown in Fig. 1a.
If the above criteria were met, the day was classified as a lake-effect snow event 
for the duration of snowfall in the study area on that given day. It is not uncommon 
for synoptic-scale snowfall (which does not meet the above criteria) to be enhanced in 
both intensity and areal coverage by lake instability near the shoreline. However, these 
specific events (a “lake-enhanced” synoptic event) were not classified as lake effect for 
the purposes of this study within the broader context of the research question: Driv-
ers would be better aware of poor driving conditions for a synoptic event with broader 
areal coverage, even with some lake enhancement. Therefore, we excluded these lake-
enhanced synoptic events from classification.
Fig. 1  Radar images of lake-effect (a) and synoptic-scale (b) snow events
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3.3  Event identification of synoptic‑scale snow
Synoptic-scale snow events were classified using a similar system, albeit with less rigid 
meteorological criteria. Sub-freezing high temperatures were still required in synoptic 
events to avoid including days with mixed precipitation. Wind direction can vary somewhat 
with synoptic-scale snowfall, although strong snowfall tends to occur on the northwest side 
of a surface low, where low-level winds are usually from the northeast. The most important 
factor for identifying synoptic-scale snow in this study was the spatial pattern of radar and 
satellite imagery during each event, since clouds and radar reflectivity patterns exhibited 
broader areal extents and were not confined to the lee of the lake. Figure 1b shows a com-
mon radar image from a synoptic-scale snow event.
3.4  Classification results
We used these classification strategies to produce two separate sets of lake-effect and 
synoptic snow events. If a given event was not easily and confidently classified one way 
or another, it was excluded. This approach yielded 23 lake-effect events and 20 synoptic 
events, from which 15 lake-effect and 10 synoptic-scale events were randomly selected for 
study. As in Call (2011), events from December 20th to January 2nd were not studied since 
traffic patterns and travel plans during the holiday season vary substantially from the typi-
cal workweek, leading to issues in controlling for such pattern changes.
3.5  Radar
For each selected event, radar data were obtained from NCEI’s NEXRAD data inventory 
for the duration of the event, up to 24 h. We used 1-h accumulated precipitation to esti-
mate the locations at which snow was falling using the Weather Surveillance Radar-1988 
Doppler Precipitation Processing System, which allows the precise location of snowfall to 
be mapped with the best possible accuracy since lake-effect snow events frequently occur 
between ground-based observation stations.
Disadvantages to using radar data to determine snowfall location relate to the height 
of the beam above ground level. A radar beam will increase in height above ground due 
to its own tilt and the curvature of Earth’s surface as the beam moves further from the 
radar. However, all of the study area except for extreme northeast Ohio is within the 90-km 
radius of the KCLE radar suggested by Niziol (1987) to detect lake-effect snowfall at a suf-
ficiently low beam height.
The inverse is also true: Low beams near the radar can detect non-meteorological 
objects that the radar still detects. This is commonly referred to as “ground clutter.” We 
accounted for this by excluding sixteen traffic counters that were located within 8 km of the 
KCLE radar since reflectivities detected there may not be meteorological in nature.
3.6  Traffic count procedure
We obtained and overlaid 1-h accumulated precipitation radar data onto a map of the traf-
fic counters in ArcGIS 10.4 (ESRI 2014) for each hour of each event selected by the above 
methodology to determine which locations received snowfall during the hour in question. 
Then we obtained hourly traffic volumes at each “snowy” counter from the MS2 database 
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and compared them to volumes from a control period to account for daily traffic fluctua-
tions due to rush hour, etc. Control periods were selected as the same hour of the same day 
of the week, exactly 1, 2 or 3 weeks before or after the given snowfall event. We prefer-
ably used control periods that were a week prior to the event, unless weather observation 
included precipitation or high temperatures below 0 °F as temperature has been shown to 
have a correlation with traffic volume (Al Hassan and Barker 1999; Cools et  al. 2010). 
Once again, days from December 20th to January 2nd were not selected as control periods. 
If a control period from the previous week exhibited inclement weather, we used a control 
period on the same time of day the following week. If there was precipitation or sub-zero 
temperatures on that date as well, then we examined the date 2  weeks before the snow 
event, then 2 weeks after, etc., until a suitable control period was identified.
Traffic rates for each counter during every hour of each snowfall event were calculated 
by dividing the snow volume by the control volume. Thus, if a given counter reported a 
volume of 90 vehicles during a given snowy hour, and the same counter reported 100 vehi-
cles during the selected control period, the rate at that counter would be 0.9 for that hour 
(90 vehicles/100 vehicles). We refer to this traffic volume rate as a traffic difference rate, 
abbreviated TDR. A TDR over 1.0 indicates that volume was higher during the snow event 
than during the control event. While not common, some TDRs over 1.0 were observed in 
the study. Lower TDRs were indicative of fewer vehicles on the road during snow events, 
suggesting that snowfall played a role in traffic volume disruption.
4  Results and discussion
4.1  Lake‑effect and synoptic rates
Some counters were better sampled through the above methods than others because of the 
varying locations of selected snow events and varying degrees of traffic record complete-
ness. We selected counters with at least 30 observations of TDRs during both lake-effect 
and synoptic-scale events for further analysis. To minimize spatial autocorrelation, we 
excluded three of these counters because they were located within three miles of another 
better-sampled counter. Thus, 23 counters were adequately spaced and sampled.
Table  1 shows the mean TDRs during lake-effect and synoptic-scale snow events for 
these 23 counters. Thirteen counters had higher mean synoptic TDRs than lake-effect 
TDRs, indicating synoptic-scale snow caused a bigger decrease in traffic volume, on aver-
age, at these locations. The other ten counters had higher lake-effect TDRs.
These results suggest that lake-effect traffic TDRs are not higher than synoptic TDRs, as 
hypothesized, since a slight majority of counters had lower lake-effect TDRs than synoptic 
TDRs. When totaled, the mean TDR is 0.894 for lake-effect snow and 0.900 for synop-
tic-scale snow. Figure 2 shows two boxplots of the variation in mean traffic volumes for 
each type of snow among the 23 counters. While driver awareness of conditions may vary 
from lake-effect events to synoptic-scale events, the effects on traffic volume are likely out-
weighed by other factors that could not be accounted for. These factors could include road 
type and use, as well as the intensity and timing of selected snow events. Most of the listed 
counters are located on high-capacity, high-speed roads, such as interstates and state high-
ways, and we did not have adequate sampling of counters on more minor roads to perform 
an in-depth comparison of rates between road types. Meteorological and topographic vari-
ables such as land friction convergence and orographic lifting can affect snowfall intensity 
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from event to event and location to location (Niziol et  al. 1995), and these factors may 
explain some variation in rates as well.
4.2  Time of day
We then examined trends in TDRs with time of day. Previous research by Al Hassan and 
Barker (1999), Datla and Sharma (2008) and Cools et al. (2010) suggested that traffic vol-
ume is most sensitive to inclement weather on weekends, when cancellable leisure trips are 
common. We expect time of day to have a similar effect on TDRs, perhaps with differences 
between weekdays and weekends. Figure 3 shows mean TDRs aggregated every 2 h of the 
day during the 25 selected snowfall events, on both weekdays and weekends. In Table 2, 
we show the results of a two-tailed Wilcoxon rank-sum test of the differences in weekday 
and weekend TDRs for five time periods.
On weekdays, traffic volume tends to be most susceptible to snowfall between 10 AM 
and 2  PM local time, with mean DTRs at 0.8, or volumes that are about 20% lower 
than during control periods. These midday TDRs are lower than the mean TDRs during 
Table 1  Lake-effect and synoptic TDRs for well-sampled counters with the lower of the two rates bolded 
and italicized












6604 Minor arterial Ashtabula 41 0.936 61 0.942
19885 Interstate Wayne 53 0.886 78 0.846
24843 State highway Lake 99 0.870 74 0.907
25243 State highway Lake 34 0.935 67 0.972
30967 Principal arterial Portage 72 1.082 75 0.975
57377 Interstate Summit 62 0.890 82 0.870
71877 Interstate Summit 42 0.868 72 0.870
76877 Interstate Summit 75 0.874 82 0.876
75777 Interstate Summit 32 0.871 81 0.866
75877 Interstate Summit 37 0.865 84 0.890
76677 Principal arterial Medina 57 1.014 79 0.918
76777 State highway Summit 42 0.916 76 0.982
92218 Interstate Cuyahoga 35 0.879 70 0.892
92318 Interstate Cuyahoga 92 0.861 82 0.894
92518 Interstate Cuyahoga 102 0.834 34 0.824
92818 Interstate Cuyahoga 129 0.846 100 0.907
93218 State highway Cuyahoga 92 0.833 86 0.895
93418 State highway Cuyahoga 109 0.930 84 0.923
94118 State highway Cuyahoga 93 0.926 81 0.888
97647 Interstate Lorain 40 0.854 72 0.879
99752 Interstate Medina 57 0.911 72 0.868
115618 Interstate Cuyahoga 78 0.862 72 0.880
121418 Interstate Cuyahoga 32 0.913 70 0.910
All 1505 0.894 1734 0.900
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traditional “rush hour” periods. This finding suggests that a driver who is commuting to 
and from work in the early morning or late afternoon is less likely to cancel their trip 
during snowfall than a driver who is making a midday trip that may or may not be work-
related. Northeast Ohio is climatologically very snowy, so employees are still likely to 
Fig. 2  Boxplots of TDRs during 
lake-effect and synoptic-scale 
snow
Fig. 3  Bi-hourly mean DTRs (solid lines) on weekdays (red) and weekends (blue), ± one standard deviation 
(dotted lines)
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be expected to be at work regardless of whether or not snow is falling. This, we posit, is 
why morning and afternoon rush hour rates are higher than midday rates.
On weekends, traffic volumes differ from the bimodal rush hour trends in volume. 
Weekend TDRs in Fig. 3 are the lowest in the late afternoon, and the Wilcoxon test statistic 
between afternoon TDRs on weekdays and on weekends is statistically significant. Drivers 
are likely forgoing weekend evening leisure trips that they would have taken during fair 
driving conditions.
TDRs during overnight hours are near 1.0, indicating that traffic volume at these times 
is not sensitive to falling snow. We suggest two possible reasons for this. The first is that 
volume during overnight hours is low even during fair conditions, so drivers may be less 
concerned about multiple-vehicle accidents. The second is that drivers at these hours may 
be operating on tight deadlines and may not have the flexibility to alter their schedules 
for inclement weather. Truck traffic, which is often tightly scheduled, comprises a greater 
proportion of volume during snow events than during control periods (Call 2011). While 
we did not have available data on vehicle types, we surmise that this is an underlying factor 
for volumes near 1.0 during snow events at late-night hours. Variance is high at these times 
because how TDRs were calculated: Traffic volume is the lowest during overnight hours, 
and we used control period volume as the denominator in calculating TDRs. However, the 
trend in Fig. 3 is generally smooth, and we expect that the diurnal pattern it presents is 
robust.
4.3  Summary of findings
We found that well-sampled counters in northeast Ohio exhibited decreases in traffic vol-
ume by about 10% during selected snow events. Contrary to our hypothesis, there was no 
evidence to suggest that TDRs during lake-effect snow were higher than TDRs during 
synoptic-scale snow. There was substantial variation between counters and between snow 
types that may be attributed to several factors, including geographic location, road type 
and usage, snowfall intensity and time of observation. We did not have sufficient data to 
Table 2  TDRs during five time periods on weekdays and weekends, with a Wilcoxon ranked sum test for a 
difference between weekdays and weekends
Bolditalic values are represents the statistically significant at the 0.05 level



























0.915 0.158 0.915 0.248 W = 160,450
p = 0.013
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examine differences in TDRs between road types, but we did examine how TDRs varied 
with time of day and day of week.
TDRs were the highest during overnight hours on both weekdays and weekends. This is 
likely because trips that are made at these times are rarely cancellable, such as those under-
taken by long-distance truck drivers, who make up a greater proportion of vehicles during 
snow events (Call 2011). During weekdays, TDRs are the lowest during the midday, at 
about 0.8. During rush hour periods, DTRs are at about 0.9, higher than during the midday 
lunch hour. Most commuters are likely still expected to drive to and from work, even when 
it is snowing. On weekends, DTRs are the lowest in the late afternoon, perhaps because 
evening plans are usually for leisure and easily canceled. Weekday and weekend rates were 
significantly different between the hours of 1000 AM and 2400 PM local time, with week-
ends having lower rates and greater variance at these times.
5  Conclusions
Many factors affect traffic volume at any given location at any given hour. If differences in 
TDRs between synoptic and lake-effect events due to driver anticipation of weather condi-
tions exist, they are probably washed out by other factors not accounted for in this study. 
Surveys on trip planning and driver behavior may shed light on how likely drivers are to 
cancel or continue their trips during various weather forecasts and conditions. Individual 
driver characteristics may also play a role: Someone with experience driving in snow may 
be less likely to be dissuaded from driving, and we expect that results of similar studies 
would vary depending on study area. Future research that examines snowfall intensity on 
traffic volume may also help account for some of this variation in traffic rates.
Our findings relating traffic volume during snowfall to times of day and days of the 
week are consistent with Al Hassan and Barker (1999), Datla and Sharma (2008) and 
Cools et  al. (2010) in that volumes are most sensitive to snowfall when leisure trips are 
most common, such as weekend evenings and weekday lunch hours. While volumes during 
snowy rush hour periods are about 10% lower than control periods, workday commutes are 
less cancellable, and thus rates are higher at this time than on weekends. High traffic vol-
umes at these times of day during inclement conditions could lead to elevated crash risk, as 
found by Call et al. (2019). Further examination of the relationship between volume, crash 
risk and weather could account differences in road and vehicle types, study regions and 
meteorological conditions such as snowfall intensity and visibility.
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